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HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pullman Car Porters

mTHG,,!

And Pool Room In Connection

1IA1H CUTTING AND SHAMPOOIRfi

1C7 North Sixth St. Phone Read 2987

C. E. RHOADES, Prop,

B. B. RICH
103 THIRD ST. CIGARSPORTLAND HOTEL

FOURTH AND MORRISON ST., PORTLAND, OR.

EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts,

BOTH 'PHONES NO. 507

RENA STINSON, Ltd; Alllllint.

rnilE AACHF.H AND MUNICH

F1KK INSllll.VNi'ji COMPANY.

Established A. I). ISM.

Charles A. llurckhiirdt it Co., Agents.

Itoora 6. Worcester Work, N. K. cor. Third and
t)k Httvrli. rorllnml. Or.

PORTLAND WIRE AND IRON WOKKS

Hunk, Slir nml Ofttvo It tilt I tin

Ornamental Wire and Iron VorV'
of All Kltiilit. ,' I'

Wire and Iron Fence and Wind j Giir-rd-
s

'M Alitor St., ' " rojit:iVr', ok.

.Merchant Hotel.
COUNER THIUD AND DAVIS 9TKEUT8

OU'II.ANI), OlIKOON.

HOTEL IS NEWLY RENOVATED.

This li the Wkt equipped mnilerntn ralo lintel
on the 1'ncllle (.Hr ami Inn nil tlio rntiven.
lonees of liluli.trlcvil lintels. Complete with

IIkIiIn nut Ik'IIg, Hint nrti-sla- water In
eaeh room. Ilstli ti'O'.n on unuh ilnnr, Eluvatui
(or nrcnninilntlon ot cneatf. IIaIck SI and SI.'JI

relay. JleulK'.rtrciii.. tvcll rnio to lam.
IIIih ftinl tlicntiliHl p.rtlei. I'rott 'bin to and
Iron) nil tmlii. :u0 mutim. Onlv four Modi
fiuw Union Depot. Fire 1'roof lliillillnc.

F. K. HILL, Prop.

Holmes Coal
and Ice Co...

DEALEI19 IN

lee, Goal, Coke

...and Gbareoai

19 North Front St., I'OKri.ANtt. OH,

Oregon Fhonc Main T80,
ColuinM!bouo7W.

THE ATLANTIC OYSTER HOUSE

......OPEN ALL NldUT

All Kinds of Shellfish and Tamalos

Crawfish Cooked In Wine
a Specialty.

FhII iloeksd Sldtboird With Beer 0. OrsuaM

Telephone, Oregon Red 1K.
CI l THIKD 8TUKKT, N.nrPlii.
D I a i'rlito KnlrMnenoii llno.

OltEGON.

Electric Hotel
OREGON CITY, OR.

JACOB CA.SSELL, Prop.

Htrletlr Flrat.Clwaa. Rntee
1.00 l.r Dxy hihI Up.

Steam Heat, Electric Lights, Com-

mercial Sample Room.

li.HH and Omnibus Transfer

COMPANY.
Offlcs 8. W. Cor. Fourth and Stark 8ta.

Telephone M9. TORTLAND, ORKUOX

Exchange Your Checks With Messenger
en Trains and Order Carriages or Coupe

Baggage checked at rest
denco to any destination.

Branch Ofllrei: Hotel Portland; United
Carriage Co., Seventh and Taylor.

L. H. ADAMS, Manager

.43
lLfA

r2

T. M. Sinclair & Co.
I'OltK L'ACKKKS.

"Fidelity" Hams and Bacon
Manufactured from choice Iowa corn-le- d hogs

W. A. WISE

DENTIST

...Room 614 THE DEKUIVU

PORTLAND,

OREGON.
Tel, Rod 2844.

BARR HOTEL
ACuropoan and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas- s Style.

' Kawnonse, newly furnished, two blocks from
Union depot .All the modern Improvement,

f, hot and cold water, centrally lo-

cated.

Rates, $1 and $1.25 a Day.
UetlsUc, Hatha 50.

' Cor. Sixth and Gllsan, Portland.

PORTLAND RAI.WAY CO,

Car. leave Portland. Comer Flrt and Wa.h.
Ineton strvol., (or Vuncomur i follow.:

Vancouver 45 Minutes.

A. M.-'f- l:i8, 7:01, 7:t. :nJ, 9:18, 10:03,10:1?
li :aj

P. M.-1- J:18, 1:0.1. 1M.2:S3.. 1:18, 4:03, 4:4i.5::n,
6:18, 110; ill, 111:1. (lA-n- Flrat and J(.
ferton atrrrtK. I minutes curlier.)

Ferry leMes Vancouver' to connect wllh car
ai rollout:
A. Mo, so, 8:l 9:oo, 9: 10:3d, llsli

l'.':00 M.
P. M.-U- M3, i:, 2:15, 3:oo, 3:4. 4:w, :is, G:oo,

0:15, ll:lo.
Cart leave comer First and WaihliiKlon

atreeta lor Woodlawn ai follow"!
A. M.,fl:18.ti tt.M:43, 71,7:18. 7:S1,7:4?.8:01,

8:18. S:xi, 8:18. :W, v:18. v.x, v;ih. H);(li,
10:18, 10:83, 10:18. 11 :0X litiK, ii:3.t,n:4i.

P, M. 12:03, 12:18, 12:3J. 12:18, 1:03, 1:18, 1:8.1,
1:48,2:03, 2:18, 2:), 2:48, n:o:t, :in, 3:m,
8:48, 4:at. 4:18, 4:43, 4:48, A;(u, A:18, h::b.
6,48, fi:i, ii:i, o::o, 6:(8, 7:ui, 7:18. 7:33,
7:18. 8:0J, 8:18.8:3.1. 8:48, 9::i, ur:8, 9:U,

:03. 10:23. 10:13, u:o3, ii:23fU:43.

IVooiIUwii 30 Adnillea.

Car. Icavo Woodlawn forl'lnt and Waihlng
(on atreeta aa follona:

8:00,8:13.8::), :li, 0;0o, U:iv 9:30,9:4
10:00,10:1s, 10:30, io:l.3, 11 ;oO, 11:13, 11:30,
11:43, 12:uim.

p. SIR, li:so. 12:43, 1:00. 1 :, l:ao, ltu, 2:00
2:i5,2:ao, 2:43, 3:uo, 3:13, a:so, 3:4.',, 4:i
4:l5,4:so,4:i',, A:(, ll:l.Wi, S;4

:15, 6:30, o:45,7:iw, 7:15. 7:30.7:13, 8:00.
815. rt;S0, H:!i), 9:10, 9:30. 9.60, 10:10, 10:34
10:60, $11:10. 11:30.

Dally, except Riinda),
Daily, except WonclHyaand.Faturdayi.

(Wediuidaya aud taturdaj. only.

..EMPLOYMENT AGENCY..

W. T. PHILLIPS.
209J Stark street, between Front and Flrat.

Pbone, Oregon, Clay 441,

PORTLAND. OREGON.
Help of all kind, liirnlthed on .liort nolle.

Wanted: Railroad men and deck liniult, conk.,
waltert and general tionno work, larm hand.,
mill hand, and city work.

Ileal eitate lldrd and Mild.
llt-upr- agent (or the r.aiy Mop Wringer, pat
ent applied for. btato and county right (or
ale.

THE BLUE MOUNTAIN CO.

Cold Storage.

COAL, ICE, COKE.

T. J. GORMAN. Manager.

147 Stark Strt.t. PORTLAND, ON.
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THE NEW AttB. POim.AND. OlVimo.N.

monkey Works on a farm.
Intelfl.cat New Jersey Simla- - Is Apt

and Kfllclent. i

There seems no end to the strange
occurrences that take place In New Jer-
sey. Tho latest "development" of the
Soli ts a farmer monkey of the femtnlno
Render, small, gray In color nnd a per-fe- st

beauty of her species. Sho'ls 21
years old, pnes by tho nnine of Mattle
and Is domiciled on the farm of Samuel
Farren, near Tremley.

Iler owner boasts thnt Mnttlo Is a
trained farm hand. Under directions
flho feeds the swine nnd milks the cows
and helps to cultivate a good-size- d vegfl
table garden She plants and hoes and
pleks tho fruit, and even assists In pack
ing It for shipment to market. And
when the money comes from selling the
produce, the result of the sweat of tin
honest monKey's brow, Mattle Is given
soma of tho colu. This, her owner
says, she carefully deposits in an Iron
church savings bunk, where Mattlo has
accumulated nearly $200. Mr. Farren
says: "Were It not for Mattlc's vanity
and consequent lovo for fluo apparel
sho would In time own her own farm."

Her cloverness aud the things sho
does may be shown In a pago from her
dally life. Mattlo sleeps In a small
trundle bed uear that of her master,

MONKEY WORKS

Farmer Farren, In a picturesque, vino-covere- d

cottage, surrounded by small
trees nnd flowers nml ferns. She al-

ways awakens tit exactly C o'clock In
tho morning and with n long, thin stick,
which sho keeps for that purpose, pokes
It Into tho cages of tho thirty canary
birds and the twenty white rats, which
also sleep In eccentric Samuel Farren's
cozy bed cliambor.

Tho angry protests of these smnllcr
nnd less Intelligent pets Invariably
arouses the sleeping farmer, and when
he reproaches Mattle for breaking In on
his morning slumber she Jumps up and
'down with n. distressed expression of
countenance, tapping herself on the
chest with one linger, shaking her head
from side to side and chattering Vio-

lently.
Sho believes In cnttug, docs Mattle, In

food for man uud beast and for man-beas- t,

too, for sho likes her own share
immensely. So she liberally tills the
bucket for the chortlng hogs and scat- -

grain for tho myriad chickens and7jract0U of tUo eyo of
gecso and for tho beautiful carrier pig
eons, which sho greatly admires. While,
the carriers eat Mattle will stand with-
in their coop, with arms akimbo uud
small head critically perched on ono
side, nnd will regard them with evident
prldo and with high approval. Farmer
Farren describes Mattlo's day's work
ns follows:

"Theu away to the cow pen, for thcro
v1.l ti.ntio ml li I ml l. ltu! tti ni'rt fin at- -

li g over their

d.. wondering when they will lJ
milked. Mattlo delights In milking ,

cows. Her milking stool Is higher than
that of tho average milkmaid, for Mat-

tlo Is itot one-thir- d as tall aud her arms
ure not nearly so long. Her little hands
are quick and strong, gentlo and soft.
She cannot carry away tho milk palls,
but this U done by two llttlo girls-M- ary

and Flora."
On her way from the milking Btool to

tho truck patch, Fanner Farren snys,
Maulo occasionally spies a stranger ap-

proaching through tho grass-covere- d

road, and this Is so unusual that tho
llttlo beast takes alarm at onco nud,
rushing to tho kitchen, seizes tho din-

ner bell nud wields It with wildly clang-

ing effect. And If tho farmer Is far
away In tho tlclds and does not hear
tho loud alarm nud tho two little girls
are too busy at egg tlndlng Mattle takes
It upon herself with many a well-aime- d

stone to chaso tho Intruder awny.
Tho vegetable garden Is Mattle's spe-

cial pride and plensure. She loves to
till the soil aud to reap the reward, of
her labor. Mr. Farren snys she glories
In her wealth, and If you aro an ap-

proved visitor at the Farren farm Mat-

tle will after a careful study of your
physiognomy, to see whether she can
trust you, tako down the little Iron
church and open It Then, be says, sho
will take out the and nickels
and dimes and quarters and pile them
up In little heaps of uniform height so
that you may more easily see bow much
bho really has. Then you are expected
to count out the money and express
your surprise.

EMPEROR PARRIED A BUNDLE.

Francis Joseph Delivered AVcddins
Gown of linpros to u Church,

In that ancient house of Hapsburg-Lorrain- e

there still Is much to be ad-

mired, and the falling "descendants of
the Caesar" command tho senti-
mental sympathy of the civilized world.

his last Journey to Duda-rest- h Urn
old Emperor Francis Joseph was seen
traveling In his royal saloon with a
large pasteboard box tied by a broad,
wldte ribbon. On his arrival he took
It In bis carriage, then up In his bed-

room. In the morning, as early us 0
o'clock, bls'vlctorld was at a side gate
of the old palace of Duda, and, to the
surprise of his aid de camp, his maj-
esty expressed his Intention of starting
by himself. Under ,hls and was the

'mysterious, cumbersome package. 'No

body followed him, but the sejret of htf
early trip Is now known,

Francis Joseph, who constantly la
rummaging among the papers left by
his late Empress, found, lately, a note,
In which she asked her favorite daugh-
ter, Mario Valerie, to look Into a cer-

tain closet, where she would find a box
containing her wedding dress. Sho was
to take It to the Church of St. Matthew,
at Budn, where It was to be used as a
vestment of grand ceremony. This
errand Francis Joseph undertook to
fulfill himself; and It was this superb
brocade gown and Imperial mautlo
woven In silver nnd embroidered with
largo silver roses, which he carried so
tenderly all tho way from Vienna to
Budapest. The nuptial wreath of roses
and orange blossoms was found nt the
top of the mantle, and curiously ar-

ranged, most likely by the Kiupress
herself, round a medallion of lace made
with the precious handkerchief which
the bride held by the tips of her lingers,
according to tho fashion of the time.

The lust Items were tnken to another
church (nlso by her majesty's desire),
that of Notre Dame de Mrette, with n
cushion of blue velvet embroidered by
herself, on which these words were
written: "Elizabeth hopes that her hus-

band will sometimes rest his knees,

trs hlB paticut, can

pennies

On

AS A FAlt.M HAND.

nnd think of tho very short days of
happiness they spent together."

This little piece of parchment, at-
tached to one of the corners of tho
cushion, Frnncls Joseph took away
with trembling linnds. It was seen me-
chanically crushed between his fingers
when he prayed before tho St. Eliza-
beth altar In tho little Church of Notru
Damo do Lorette.

MANY CAUSES OF EYE TROUBLES

l.uiplojruients thnt Should Iio Avoided
by 1'coplo wltli Weak V.ye:

Tho changes which come to tho eye
as a result of age lire beyond the power
of tho ludlviduul to remedy. It Is true
that tho tlmo for the wearing of glasses
may bo hastened by nbuso of the eyes,
but with all possible care that one tuny
tako the eye that hitherto has been nor-ri- al

wilt need shortly before, or It may
be shortly after,' the age of 40 tho aid
of glasses. So universal Is this that nu
n()illnt. In Ida examination nf thu re- -

dotermlne accurately tho number of his
years. The responsibility of much eyo
trouble, howover, can bo brought di-

rectly home to the Individual. It Is duo
to the reckless expenditure of the eye-

sight. The servlco of tho eyes Is
In any aud every light.

The eyes are most tried by rending
flue print or doing the line stitches of
sewing or embroidery. If the print Is
on glossy paper whoso smooth surface

'- -"' """ -- -.i",'ls " or "Don can
vas, with its bewildering maze of mesh-
es, tho strain Is soon shown lu the red-
ness nud the weariness of tho eyes.
Women's eyes suffer greatly from tho
tnx of veils. It o.ily shows the great
adaptability which tho eyes share with
every other part of tho body that tho
veils, with their Intrlcato meshes uud
numerous dots of embroidery nud chen-
ille, do not occasion more trouble with
tho eyes than they do. The first thing
to do In selecting n veil, If 0110 has
mercy upon tho eyea, Is to test Its effect
upon the sight, to see that tho wouvo Is
not confusing and that tho dots do not
come athwart the eyes. Harper's
Bazar.

Then They Hinllcd,
A Httlo'boy from California wno has

been about a great deal Is maklug a
visit to his Washington cousins. Ho
has enjoyed tho sights of tho capital,
but ho hasn't permitted himself to lx)
In the highest degreo overawed by any-
thing he has seen. Ills cousins took
him "carried" him, they said of It
themselves to the National Museum
one day, and called his atteutlon to tho
great log of petrified wood lying Just
outsldo the door. Tho llttlo Cullforulau
had been a llttlo depressed, but ho
brightened up at the sight.

"I've seen a wholo tree like that," ho
said.

Tho Washington couslus maintained
their composure.

"We've got a whole forest of trees
like that out West," went on the young
Westerner. Still tho Washlngtoulom
were not at all Impressed. Tho Cali-

fornia boy drew a long breath.
"Wo've got a whole woods of putre-

fied trees," he suld. "Yes, and they's
putrefied birds sitting on 'em, a inl-

and," with one last effort to disturb tho
calm of his compan-
ions, "thoy'ro singing putrefied songs,
too." Washington Tost.

Ilvtl Itook. Ci-hU-

Tho most beautiful crabs in tho world
are procured In the neighborhood of tho
Farrullone Islands, off tho Pacific
coast. They nro called "red rock
crabs," and specimens sometimes sell
lu the market of San Fiaucls'co for from
$5 to flu each, merely for curiosities,

When a girl visits lu a town, It It
always, said that she Is "prominent lu
society" where she lives.

r '

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Always aik for the famous General
Arthur cigar. Eibsrg-Oun- tt Cigar Co.,
general agents, Portland, Or.

P. P. Thompson, dealer in tobacco,
elgnrs, (ruit, pi miles sud nuts. 200 ti
itieet.

Brady & Shorrctt, practical plumb-
ers, gas aud steam fitters. Doalers in
lourl ....imfl Iran id,...,no. irnn (lx turns nndV.MU .V Q

plumbing goods of every deaotiptlon.
Jobbing dono at rosaonauio rates.
All work warranted. Steum and hot
wiiter-hoatlu- g a specialty. Telephone
Oak 411. 142 First street, Portland,
Oro.

C. A. Watson, Marine Drug Stoio, 88
N. Third street, Portland, Ore. Spe-

cialties: Flcckoustoln's Lung llulsnm
ind Celery Soltzor.

K. H. Schwartz, druggist and npotho-3nr- y,

225 Burnsldo street, between
Pirot and Second, Portland, Ot.

For fluo fruits of nil kinds for tho
travollug public, call at 150 North
Sixth street. Ice cream Boda. Basket
frultH for travelers. Goorgo Kisor pro-

prietor

Creamery nnd bakery. Country but-

ter nnd fresh eggs u specialty; also
croamory butter. Mrs. B. Boydston,
proprietor, comer Second aud Columbia
streets, Portland, Or.

When medicines will not euro you,
or whon you got tired of spoudiug
money for medlciuos, buy tho Nuturul
Body Bruco front J. A. Clemonson, drug-

gist, l!'--
'7 Yiimhlll streot, between First

and Socond.

B. C. Cash Market. Cheapest aud
host goods tlollvoied cast and west.
Comer Seventh and Couoh streols.
Everything llrst-ulns- s. Cameron &

Morgous.

Jno. P. Sharker, msnnfacursr of
harness, collars, saddles and strap
nork; importer of saddlery, hnrdwaro,
whips, pads, etc. 66 Union avo., Port-lau- d,

Or.

Kithii Brox., dealers In hidos, fur
nnd wool, 1U1 Piont stroot, Portland,
Or.

U. Dniilelson, watchmaker, jewoloi
nnd dlatiioiid-Hutto- r, 140 Sixtlt stroot,
Portland, Or. All work guaruiitood.

Krsrybody smokes the celobrntsd
Monogram and Pandora cigars. Thoy
buvo no equal.

Tho Popular, 125 First street, hot.
Wellington and Alder; Portland, Or.,
John Ecklund, pioprietor. Tel. Oro-co- n

rsd 9U4, Columbia C08.

Portland Translor Saloon Chas. O.
Pilglin, proprietor. Choice wines,
liquors and oigurs. 821 Oliian, cor-

ner Sixth, Portluud, Or.

fimvth fc Howard, tenant contrnot
rs. Hoadi, bridges, trestles, raunloi- -

pal impiovetnoitts, etc., Portland, Or.

Diamond Vitiifled Brlok Company,
(iucorpotnted). Paving hriok n spe-

cially. 618 Chninbjr of Commeroe.

The Wcutem Oyster Hoiisj, Sum
Mack 1 11, ptopi later. Oysters nud
crawfish, wholesuto and retail. By
the gallon, (2; by the pint, 25 con Is.
152 g' Washington street, liotweon Soo
end and Third. Telephone brown 481.

The A. D. T. Messengor Co. Is the old-a- t

and best service of the kind in the
town. Benders ot the Now Age, give
them the proferouoo.

Money to loan, on furniture, pianos,
or any good securities. Notes and
mortgage bought. S. W. King, room
45, Washington building.

Ring up Dr. Darling. 304 Morrison
street, cor. Thltd and Morrison, nvur
McAllen & McDonnell's. Omce
hours, 10:80 to 12 a. m.; 1:80 to 5 p.

in. At roildence, K. Hi in ami uoi- -

mont streets, morning and eToulugt.
Residence 'phones, Oregon, blue 875;
Columbia, 5187, office 'phone, Colum-
bia 14.

French Dyeing nnd Cleaning Worh
All work done at very moderate prices.
Dyeing and cleaning ot all kinds ol
ladies' and Gent's clothing. Mourning
cloth dyed in 48 hours. J. Doleau,
proprietor, 455 Qlisuu str C

Tlie finest place in the olty to obtain
Hist quality clgurj tobacco nud smoic
ers' nrtioles is that of Hnenthal &

Budd, at 287 aud 287 K Washington
street, between Fourth and Fifth.
Uiva theuo genial douiers n call when
you Willi anything in thuir line, Tele-

phone Main 76,

A, A. Uitrtth, bicycle repairing.
Urnzing and cutting down framtH a
4eclHlty. Bicycle sutnlrioH Bked
enamel. All work guniantued. 183

Foot of Morrison street, Portland, Or.
Cull and sue me when yon sru broken
d'lwn. Aijetioy for the Impeiial Bicy-

cle; guaranteed foi one year. Oregon
'phono black 2801.

The Safe Store

New and Second-Han- d

Safes Bought and Sold
Cash Registers
Lock Department
Repairing

JOHN E. DAVIS.
sa Third Street, PORTLAND, OR

WHITE COLLAR LINB
4JOLOMDIA RIVXR A PUOET SOUND MAY

OAT10N CO.

a iXuriGtfFLWv I 1

PORTLAND AN ASTORIA.

Dally trips of ateamer Ualley Oatiert !
Terr morning In tho week at 7 o'clock, ezoep

Fi'tiiiay, Itetnrnlnir, leaves Astoria every nljar
1. lie week at 7 o'clock, except Sunday,

While Collar I.I no ticket and 0. It. A N. Co,
tlcketa are Interchangeable on iteamera Waller
Gatzort and Ilac.aln,

Office, Alder street dock. Telephone Malm
161. Columbia 'phono Ml.

U. II. SCOTT, Trcaldent.

ASTQRU&COLUMBIA

A RIVER RAILROAD CO.

Ho Mil Paw ins Doili

WITH

THROUGH PARLOR CARS

BKTWI.KN

Portland, Astoria s Seaside

Loaves For Maygera, Haiti-Ic- Arrlvea
Union Depot Clat.kan lo Union Depot

ruuianu Clifton, 1'ortland
Aatorla, Warren-ton- ,

FUvvl, Clear-ha- rt

l'ark and Hca-aid- e,

1:00 a.m. Antorla ,l Bea.horu 11:15 a.m.
Kx press Dally,

7:00 p. m. Antorla Kxpreu 9:40 p.m.
Dally.

Ticket office. 2to Morrl.on street, and Uuloai
lepot, 1'ortland. ,

J. l. 41 A 1 W
Oes. rata. Aient, Anuria, Or.

ANDERSON BROS.
MMLtvtry Hack, Feed and SxU Stablss,-Sitc-

Ul

AtUallen Paid' la laarfln, Hart.
2J4 Third HI., cor. Mnrtlnon. ,

Oregon Phone S3I. Columbia I'hons S

M

Do You

j Know the News ? f
Via aa hare II all for

Per en Per I
Month 013s Month 1

InTnt Irtnlsf TaUgrars, el Portland. , I
Oraiaa. It la Ins lariMt fTenlni news-- . .I bsswpviiiuhed 111 Oregon It contains . ,

X all tkajiawi of tba atat and of the ns-- , ,
Z tloa. ftr tt lor s mouth. A aaaosia ,

C4W will t matUd to yota Iras, Ad-- , ,

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland, Oref on ', !

tWf.t
f. V. BROOKE DRUG GO.

67 N. Third Street.

Procriptioru Accurately and
Carefully Compounded

ULEPHOMKi COLUMBIA fkV).

OKECION KKD 1M

""
BO YCARt

EXPCRIENCK

jjjmjra
Thaok Maims

DcatoNi i

CorvriioHT Ac.
Anyone sanding s akeleh and description Bar

luleklr aertalu our opinion fras wlielnar au
nraiitlnn la probably ratentablo. Comniunlrm.

Uoiu airiciir consasnuai. iiiiuuoouii
sent fra. tMMt aiency for .ecurliiir ptttanta.

Patents taken tbrouvli Munu Co. lacalrs
ajwrlai ru)(k, without clurgo, In the

Scfcntific JTmcricdtt.
A bandtomalr llln.trated weekly. Ijiraaat

vt any ailenlldn lournal. 'Jerim, 3 a,
four month., L Bold by all new.dealer.

MUNNjCo36'Bre'NewYgrk
Offlca, V M--

THE HOWE SCALE CO,

85 First Street
PORTLAND, OREGON.

Bloyolo Store Ladders, Grocers'
Fixtures, Letter Presses,

Etc., Scales and Trucks.

DAN. W. EVANS.

,'ii. . fc.jin.. .. ic ' Lki:U ti'i ; hitrtiiw;-i5v-Ji,-iaty-
..-''. .& 4raN&. L.'L:, kJL fafJVj .r,'i s)rL aii t --. ,. vSat'V.dfc-iL-iS'kif- lul


